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SUt Institutions Show Only Small
Lou in Deposits Since Flurry.
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'From BUS Correspondent.)
IE8 MOINES, la.. Dm. B.(Bpclal

Telegram.) Th consolidated statement
' of tha condition of the state and savings

banks of Iowa on DmuhW I, a shown
from thalf reports to tha state auditor's- fOea, was given out by Auditor Carroll
today. It snows a decree of about

10,900,00a in deposit. This Is one-ba- it
or 1 par cent of tha dep-jal- and. while
th aum la larva, tha par oaat Is so small

' that Auditor Carroll and bankers are very
agreeably surprised. About one-ha- lf of

, this decrease Is due to the consolidation
of tha Des Moines Savin bank and tha
low National bank of this city. The

, statement la compared with that at tha
.ciosa or bualnes August 21. which was
tha last report to the state auditor.

Tha report further shows that the re.
; aerr In tha banks is is par cant, whichto failing off of but I per cent sinceAugust II. There la a decrease of nearly

J.a.0" ta bills receivable and a de-re- a

of 11(0.009 ,ln capital stock, mostof which Is accouated for by the bank
consoiiaauoa la. this city. There has beenan Increaa of 111.000,000 In the de
posit ror the year.

ratal OiM Craeal.g Accident.Xtra TO V . a o . . .... .
ovuiieia 01 west park avenue""IU instantly and Miss Alice French

. i?P"' Mo- - and MM Em'Iy Trafford
Branoh, I.. wera each badly In-

jured on a Great Western grade crossing
Just south of thl city today. The women
were driving to town when they were
atruolc by Great Western train No. I Theywer hurled more than a hundred feet.

Mies French and Miss Ttafford were
oz mtu. Bcofield. Mr. and Mrs,

cneia recently removed here from theeastern part oXthe state. r.m.. h..hand. Mrs. SconeJd leaves a daughter 10
oia. me women started to driveserosa tha traoks Just after a freight hadratted and probably did not see the pass-enger ao clore behind. The passenger wasatopped ar,d the Injured women and thexly ot Mrs. Bcofield brought here andtaken l0 Mercy hospital. Mias TTafTord"a vbla to tell of the accident.

Chant la. Gets Ceaasnlaatoa.
The commission as colonel of the Fifty- -

r sixth regiment of the Ioa National Guardwas issued today to w T Chsntland ofFort Dodge, An order from the sdjutant
jenaraj places Chantland la command of the

j regiment, relieving Ueutenant Colonel' Klynn of Bloug City, who was placed In
I temporary command pending disposition of, the charge filed against Chantland.

Stadent Nearly stilled.
George E. Brimmer, a senior law student

at Drake university, was nearly overcome
and killed by gas because of a quarter
meter, brammer went to sleep with his
a tifrned on. The quarter meter gsve out, and the light went out. When the land-lor- d

cams home he put a quarter In the
meter and tha gas started flowing again.
The student was discovered at 11 o'clock
nearly dead.

Bat Oa. Denaeeratl Caaveatlaa.
There may be but one democratic state

convention nest year. C. W. Miller ot
Waverly, chairman of the democratic state
central committee. Is authority for this
suggestion. The f primary election la On
June S and the state convention, according
to law, must be some time between' June
23 and July I Tha democratic national
convention has been called for July 7. This
will allow the democrats at their state
convention In June .to select delegates to
tha national convention. The republican
national convention coming on June 1C a
date before the atat convention under the
primary, makes it necessary for the re-
publicans to hold two state conventions.

V

one of them early, which will select dele-
gate to the national convention.

Lleateaaat'a Body 'Arrives.
The body of lieutenant Clarence Stott
f Ilia Second United States cavalry arrived

in Dt Moines today. Lieutenant Btott died
in Booth Dakota, where a detachment of
ills regiment was detailed to pacify the
I'te Indiaca. Tha body will bti taken from
here o tils home In Pennsylvania for in-

terment. - .

Una Wilson far Lie. tenant Goveraor.
Jim Wilson of Adair county may be a

candidate Cor lieutenant governor of Iowa,
lubject to the action of the republicans
It the primary on June next. He was
private secretary 'No Lieutenant Govtrnor
Harriott during bis term of office and is a
trustee of the State Agricultural college at
Ames.

Clab Iavlt Shaw.
The I oik County Republican club la ar-

ranging to Invito Hon. Leslie M. Shaw to
deliver an address before the club tha first
week in January. Secretary Chaw has bean
Invited to attend tha banquet of Cornell

alumni, which will be held in this
city during the week of the State Teach-
ers' asaoeistlon. The banquet la srrsnged
for January 1 President King has given
It out thst Mr. Shaw will attend the ban-
quet if he decide to be a candidate for
president and In that event will launch his
candidacy In an address to the alumni.
The Polk County Republican clfib la en-
deavoring to arrange for tha
to addrea the club a few nights later.

Oaaaka Farcer Caagat.
A requisition from Governor Sheldon of

Nebraska, for the return of Jack Iang,
alia James Lamb, to Omaha was honored
by tha governor' office today. Lang Is
wanted In Omaha for a forgery and is now
under arrest in Boone, la.

Live fttock Rate Jaaaary If.
Tha Interstate Commerce commission will

hold a hearing In Des Moines January IT,

at which time It will take up the case of
tha II v stock rate to Chicago, started
by the Iowa shippers.

Slaps Ottasawa Saloons.
(Thlrty-nv- e Injunction suits were started

against the saloons of Ottumwa today by
M. S. Odle. acting for the Bta'e Ant!-Saloo- n

league. Superintendent Barber Intl--

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
Tha first of another year Is drawing

near. For various reasons there will lb
changea In tha agency forces of the dif-
ferent companies. The Midwest Life of
Lincoln has just placed upon the market

policies drawn along the
lines of the New York standard forms
and tha recommendation of the commit-
tee of fifteen. Tha provision of those
policle are fair and liberal, and the rates
are a low a thoaa of any other com-
pany. In policies there
are n estimates of any kind. Everything
la guaranteed. A policyholder knows at
the time he make hla application just
what hla Insurance will cost him. The
right man can get aa eaclusiva contract
for a term of year for Omaha and Doug-U- s

county.
Call or write for sample policies and'ageuU' contract.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
131 O street. Lincoln; Neb.

mated today Inst the would pro-
ceed against the saloons of another large
town soon.' In the case of the Ottumwa
aalooas tha lulu nntlnne ere mmttA (a m.
strata the eajoone from violating tha mulct
law.

Mather at Bake Arrealed. '
Miss Pesrl Trester of Wlnterset has been

arrested for leaving her babe on the door-te-p

of the Llndqulst home In East Des
Motnes. The girt sdmltted ahaadoning the
child, claiming that she did not wish to
disgrace her name and family by taking
It back to Wlnterset.

Progressives Mlssa Caadldates.
ATLANTIC. 11. Dec. 2- 1- Special.)-Poll-t- ics

In Cass county 'Is slresdy waking up
a little. Representative Meredith has an-
nounced that he will not stsnd for a

and John W. Scott, a rank
standpatter, has announced his candidacy.
The progressives sre searching for candi-
date to oppose him, and prospects are for
a repetition of the factional fight of last
year. This Is a standpat county and It Is
very doubtful If sny progressive save
Meredith could cerry It st the primary
and a strong effort Is being made to hsve
him reconsider his determination and enter
the field. Ills refusal to run was a great
disappointment to hla friends, as he was
prominently spoken of ss a candidate for
the position of spesker If he was
Interest Is also centered In the csndldacy
of Attorney J. B. Rockefellow of this
place for Judge of the Fifteenth district to
succeed Macey. who will not be a candidate
for Other county officers are
also laying plan for the primary la June.
There will be new candidates for clerk,
recorder, attorney, superintendent sad
member of the board and the primary
promise to be warm.

Marsaalltewa Reaaaliemas Basy.
MARSHALL-TOWN-

,
la.. Dec

clal The, first move locally for the 1908
political campaign was msde todsy, when
a call was sent out for the meeting of the
county republican committee for Wednes-
day, January 1 The chief business to come
up at this meeting will be to determine
the method of 'selecting the delegstes to
the county convention to be held In Febru-
ary. Because there has been no primary
sine the last county convention was held
a question has arisen as to how these dele-
gates shall be chosen.' It la likely that
the selection will be left to the precincts
to determine by cauous. Tha county con-
vention will In turn select delegates to
attend the state convention, which will
probably be held In March.

Farmers' Short Coarse at Asaes.
AMES, la, Dec 22. (Special.) Nearly a

thousand farmers are in attendance at the
annual two weeks' short agricultural course
held here each year. The prospects this
year are such that unusual prepsratlons
are being made to accommodate even a
greater number than usual. Practically
every farmer In the state is Interested in
this annual "round up" of farmers at this
college at the winter school.

The" Iowa Corn Growers' association is
also held at thl time. In conjunction with
the short course. Over to. 000 In premiums
will be given away by this association and
will be freely distributed in every part of
the state. Some expensive trophies will
also be awarded aa grand prlxes.

Girl Baraed to Death.
GLEN WOOD, la., Dec. 22. (Special.)

Lucy Alexander, tqe daughter
of Morgan Alexander, died at the residence
of 'her father, "Stone House." ten miles
south of Glenwood, this evening. The two
girls, one younger, were preparing dinner
on the air tight heater, when In some
manner Lucy's clothing took fire from a
burst of flam Aod before help could reach
her she was burned, over her entire body.
She lived in great agony for about ten
hours. All her clothing except her shoes
and a narrow band around her waist wera
burned off.

Baby Barmed by Bolllag Lard.
CRESTON, ii., Dec.

Sn of Mr. and Mrs. T. Y.
Brown, living southwest of this city, met
with a pslnful accident Wednesday which
may result seriously. While playing about
the house the child managed to upset a
kettle of boiling lard over himself, burning
hi face and arms severely. The doctor at-

tending ha not yet been able to determine
the extent of the Injuries

law .News Notes.
ONAWA Whiting. Is, wants a news-

paper and the Commercial club has ap-
pointed a committee to try and secure one.'

ONAWA The Blencoe bapk Is now In-

stalled in the new building, just completed
at a cost of fel.OOO. A new safe of the latest
pattern ha also been added. -

ONAWA R. D. Woodward, one of the
large potato raisers of Monona county, has
4.000 bushels stored at his home farm oear
Tieonle, awaiting higher prices.

CRESTON 8t ruck by a miners' train
east of Oskalooea and carried for l.ono feet
by the pilot of the engine. Walter Wilson, a
young man about M years of age, was In-

stantly killed Friday.
CRESTON Smallpox, In a mild form, has

broken out In Creston, two cases being re-
ported yesterday to tha health authorities.
The homes In which the cases were re-
ported were at once quarantined.

ONAWA Mayor Henry Harlow, presi-
dent of the Slate Good Roads association,
will deliver an address on good roads at
the Ida County Farmers' Institute, to be
held at Ida Urove January 14. 16 and 16.

CRESTON Funeral service were held
Saturday morning over the remains of
Oeorge Ide. grandson of George
A. Ide. county treasurer. The boy died as
the result of an operation for appendicitis.

ATLANTIC Word wss received here yes-terd-

of the death of two former residents
ot this plsee. Fred Schaffer died at Aber-
deen, S. D., and Daniel Smith received
word of tha death of hla mother at Dea
Mulnea.

M ARSH ALTO WN Fred Brown, wanted
for leaving Mason City without paying a
board bill, was arrested aa he stepped
from ao Iowa Central southbound train
her this evening. He will be taken to
Mason City tonight for trial.

ONAWA The executive committee de-
cided to hold the. next Monona county
farmers' Institute at Moorhead. Ia.. date
not fixed, probably the last week in Janu-ary, 1. There will be a two days' ses-
sion. Good speakers will be In attendance.

GLENWOOD By the will of Mrs. Jo-
seph V. Hinchman. Glenwood receives M.-on- o

for the erection of a Baptist church.
Tha Hinchman residence lota will be the
site of the building, and by the terms of
the will the church Is to be built withintwo years.

CREaVTON A pickpocket,' caught in theact. was arrested by Detective Stanbridge
of the Burlington detective force. He was
observed picking the pocket of a woman
In the depot and on being arrested claimed
he was a relative of the woman. This bluff
failed and he was taken Into custody.

ONAWA The Mosona County Medical
association at the recent session electedDr. Vf. W. Glngles, Castana. president:
Dr. Gillisple. Mapleton. vice president, and
Dr. Spearman. Whiting, secretary andtreasurer. The hoard of censors for threeyears Is Dr. Allison. Rodney; Dr. Bowie,
Moorhead. and Dr. Douglas, Onawa.

CHARLE3 CITT-- Mr. and Mrs. R M
Waller on Thursday celebrated the alxty-elKh- th

anniversary of their wedding Mr
Waller Is S& snd his wife Ki. They were
married near Korkford. 111., and came toCharles City In 1Kb, and. have lived In thesame house they now live In for thirtyeight years, and on the same block for
fifty-tw- o years.

M A RSH ALLTOWN One hundred dollarsIn rash prisas Is to be hung up by the Mar-
shall County Short Course association forthe champion juvenile speller and reclta-tlon- it

of the county. These two contestsare to furnish one of the evening's enter-
tainment for short course waok during
tha middle, of February. Tha spelling b-- e

la to open to only the pupils of the rurslschools, while the declamatory content 1 to
be ooea to only the pupils of the graded
schools.

ATLANTIC Sneak thieve have begun
their otk m thla county again, and fromall parts of the county rome reports oftheir work. In Anita Charles Mai lory was
arrealed for ateallng a sum of money froma man by the turn ot Afkerman. Some
bartiaa atole a dreas turkey from Ui
home of Adolph WooUaard ftetuc Oflawuld.

TOE OMAIIA

Chicken thieves were detected Just as they
Wl the home of T. J. l'earce. south of
here, with a wagonlosd lrhirkns they
had stolen, They wire (Oad, but they

aped. Farmers west of Town report the
loss of torn from ther crtlia and east of
here two arts of bsrneas have been s'.elen
during the last wetk.

IDA GROVE Elmer Ward, the heavy
right half of the Ida Grove foot ball team.
Seeks scholastic honors of another nature.
He Is one of twelve pupils who will take
pert In the home oratorical content in the
near future to determine who shall repre-
sent Ida Urove at the district meeting In
Onawa. 1 he winners at first, second snd
third plsce at Onawa will then represent
northwest Iowa at the atate contest In
Spencer. Ida Grove has twice won the
district and state contests, first by Ruby
Ferguson and last, by Virginia Hoae. Clay
Freeney, captain of the Ida Scrubs and cen-
ter on that team this Isst season, will
also take part In the home contest.

IOWA FA IjIM The first announcement
of the Masonic schools of Instruction comes
from Gtneva, where a school will be held
Fehrusry . 4 snd k. This school will af-
ford Instruction In the work of the order
for the lodges at Mason City Hampton,
Sheffield, Belmond. Clear Lake, . North-woo-

Oamer, Thornton and Oreene. The
other school In that district will be held
at Nora Springs, commencing the day fol-
lowing the close of the Geneva sessions.
The same month a arhool will be held in
this district and Goldtleld has been ap-
pointed ss the place. Another will be held
at Rockwell City In February. Mr. Prlt-chsr- d

of Alden Is one of the newly ap-
pointed Instructors for loaa and will" have
charge of the schools st Goldtleld and
Rockwell City. Later in the sesson a school
of instruction will be held at Ackley.

NEWS, OF THE ARMY POSTS

FORT CROOK, Neb., Dec II (Special.)
The post field meet held Thursday was

largely attended. The following prises
were offered:

HO-ya- dash. 220 yard dash, running
broad Jump, running high Jump, and 230-ya-

hurdles, tl for first place and two
days' pass for second place. Relay race,
teams, six men from each company, for
first place, K, for aeoond place, two days'pass.

Conical wall tent pitching, for first place, I
,wt la t'toLo ui pass.

Swimming contest for endurance, for first,
second snd third places, $3. t2 and 11 each.

The following were the officials: Clerk of
course. First Lieutenant D. E. Sheen;
starter. Second Lieutenant N. W. Riley;
referee. Major W. F. Klauvelt; Judges.
Captain B. B. Buck and Captain E. R.
Chrlsman; time keepers, Csptain M. L.
Crtmmlna and Second Lieutenant J. P.
Bubb; announcer. Second Lieutenant, F.
W. Boschen; assistants, Second Lieuten-ants Louis Solelac and J. M. Churchill,
Sixteenth Infantry.

The results of the meet are as follws:
100-ya- dash; 'First place. Private Wal-

ler, Company G, Sixteenth Infantry. Time:
d dash: First pisce. Musician PriceCompany O. Sixteenth Infantry. Time: 0:S2.

Running broad Jump: First place, PrivateWaller. Company G. Sixteenth infantry.
4 feet 11 inches.

d hurdles: First place. Private
Gruver. Company K, Sixteenth Infantry.
Time: O.K.

Relay race, consisting of the following
named enlisted men of Company G. Six-
teenth Infantry, took first place. Corporal
Cooney, Privates Waller. Price. Oldfleld.Dennis and Sharp. Time: :29. The run was
around the parade ground.

Conical wall tent pitching, consisting ofthe following named enlisted men of Com-pany H, Sixteenth Infantry, took firstplace: Corporal Grady, Privates Corrlgan.
Duxenskl. O'Rourke, Jordan.. Kerchmeyer.
Glass and McQulnn. Per cent gained: . Inthis race Company G was second, with
K?H per cent.

The most exciting of the events was theawrmmlrig race for endurance under thefollowing condition: Contestant to carry
field belt (without suspenders) filled withW rounds ball ammunition In clip; belt to

a" contestant deslrea. In this-,-car,r'e1
Private Corneau. Company O, Six-

teenth Infantrv. remained in h
27:14. Second place. Private Swaris, Com-pany G. remained in the water 30:10. Thirdplace. Sergeant Bailey, Company E, 12:10.g lo the condition of the groundsthe time for the several events were notas anticipated. Considerable number ofthe enlisted men of the garrison had theirravoritea In the different events, especiallyIn the swimming event. In the latter eventand the 100-ya- dash a black horse won.From the reports that have been ren-
dered to post headquarters .Company O ob--fthe most number of points and hasthe most number of athletes In Its com-pany.

Private Lyd L. Matthews, Company M.Sixteenth Infantry, died at the Cheyenneriver agency in South Dakota December
if. ''om oedema glotidis after an Illness
?S .Vr.wdJ' H1" remalna were Interredthe Cheyenne river Indian agency ceme-5e!m- tr

H1 nearest relstive,
fl'i1 bother, who residest

V-- f h been notified.
T bS-i""-

"!?1
f the U,e 'vate Joseph

ComJBny K, Sixteenth Infantry,took place at fort Crook on December 1!l.i' '"""Pect for their dead comrade thegarrison turned out. Owing to the
fnntrl ' Hlm.n. Sixteenthon leave. Lieutenant Brown, fiix- -

'nrnVT. who had charge of the
" ' iwi.emrni.. nprrnrmltr i tne

ComPan'" Vn the esoort;c"n-sistln-
g

of one corporal and eight privateswas selected from Comp.ny T SixteenthInfantry. Sentiment at the post favorathe
MVt?r,Pw,n,hmenfor the murdere

Blauvelt and JamesJrimp0"' s,teenth infantry, whoem'Je,n " lhe '"mining board ofpromotion at Fort Leaven-W?.r,hv,Ka.-

ff,r the lest monthihsve benMr 1A'lt CaptamPatten of the Thirteenth Infantry. Major

ehV ""pointed mmarvcourt and fire Marsha of the Dost
rrt.V'.n,f iapUln W' C adjuUn !

and Captain B. B.' BuckSixteen h Infantry, from the latter dutiesCaptain B. R. Chrlsman,has been Captainrelieved bv B
m.rsha?XteenU " aasUrtanf flre

.""tn"1 Leon L. Roach.now on dutvas recruiting officer in Omaha?"sirelieved as advocate of generalbyFlrsr'firr at FSrtc,k
teen,Vr:nfa,ry!enant "' E' ShMn'

day. haspeen granted Second Lieutenant A iii,nBrown Sixteenth Infantry . Thl, , "e.v,granted In view of clreum!
at.nces. to take effect about DeceVuheS

Company K. Sixteenth infantry consistIng of First Lieutenant E Bhean Sec-ond Lieutenant J. P. Bubb and
mei," me"' Wl,h twenty-thre- e enlf.ted.' Company L. Sixteenthattached, returned from Fort Des Mo1n2'la.. December 14. Many of the enUsted
m,fi.ned at r Moines, as theyan easy time of It and seem to hate

Second 'Lieutenant J. M. Churchill ai.Wh "mriedCompan;to Des Moines, did not return with thcompany on account of his being quarter
m,a."tfr ".nd en"nlsary of
nece.'.t'ed h,.",0' """inS
byc:r.m,o'mceV'friri8nXducL1vaJ,;;'ev;.
j"o7nn .V rUMltCK "'"tenant John P. Bubb Six.Infantry, hsa been hI.ai .

"iiantry. to relievefee.Blntrr"' E,Uett B.
M zTrZ- - ir-ut- -

from the field at mSie
f.U,th 1UDakl- - ,h 'ternnRrthrmyh

of the boys report the?-ha-
da pretty hard tim. r ""J.

complaint being trying to k warm
f.f 'I'fr'n'ng "n winWr tfm.

ill
a...... vv. .

eiineol.ll. . .V"- -
-- I Y," -- "" iota.

Pjriv.i",' Willi. T." Tupd.Company M.
t,:t7-.,W'j- h" b'u hvln n On'h forL y"rB undKT the name ofSTr?;!?'"? ?Wrrh" by Policeman Jon the lth Inst, amisame date turned over to the cominlndlna
vata Tlget. whose Is nowFrt &l'llln- - Mai,., clm. thShe deserted near Bismarck, rZtember, 1904. Cold weather eeetrVcJ Tp.telling on some of these poor

Private Guy O. Galloway. CmZ, BSignal corps, an allied deserter, undercharge of Sergeant William B. Cox andPrivate Burton O. Stmpaon. Signal cornswas received from Fort Omaha, Neb. ontha leth Inst., for trial for desertion beforethe general court-marti- now In sessionat this post--
Sergeant Joseph Lope, band. SixteenthInfantry, has been granted a farlough fortwenty daya to visit his horn.

Llfelaas; Mosidaarv
la dyapepaia. liver eosnplainta and kidney
troubles Is needless. Klectrl Bitter to the
guaranteed Remedy, Mo. For ai by
Beaton Drug- - Co, ,
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EVENTS ON RIMING TRACKS

Angclui Wiiu. Preliminary Derby
Handicap at New Orleans.

DAINTY BELLE TAKES FIFTH EACE

Favorite Has Uead-to-He- ad Finish
with Mortiiey Red Leaf Wins

sarrasaeata Handicap

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 22. --The prelimi-
nary Derby handicap at the fair groumls
Saturday was won by Angelus, at 3 to 1, by
a neck. Dainty Belle, at 3 to 6, In the
fifth race, produced an exciting finish. In
which she managed to secure the decision
by a head from Jdortlboy. The City Park
track will reopen Monday. Weather cloudy
and track heavy. Results:

First rsce, five furlongs, selling: InVk
Rose 96.Delaby. 10 to 11 won. ToaLenf
(104. Notter. to 1) aecond, Salne&uw (l'tf.
Finn, to J) third. Time: l:0Mfc.

Florida Glen. McGregor, Bitter-ma- n,

C. H. Shilling, Dr. Stovall, Busy Boy.
McAtee, Margaret L., L'na and Knightiiead
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: a

Seur 110, MrDanlel, S to 5) won, Bounding
Elk CM. Hogg. 2& to 1) second, Pat Ornus
(102. Kohn, 6 to 1) third. Tinio: 1:0,.
Ethel Carr, Marbles and Keep Mum also
ran.

Third race, six furlongs: Coltness OoT,
Delaby. 4 to 1) won. Bertha E. 1i3. Notter,
i to II second. Ralhert H'3. Ott. s to 1)
third. Time: 1:21. Glamour. Platoon, Hlinu-lay- a.

Bay Thompson and Kuissell T. also
ran.

Kou.-t.l- - rsee. six furlongs, the preliminary
Derby . o.,iik'8r: Angelus (lot.
t to 1) won. Miss Dclaney (104, Delaby.
t to It second, Banridge Notter, 12 to
1) third. Time: 1:21V Tartar Maid. Man-bridg- e,

Gee Whiu, El Shipp and Dew of
Dawn also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth
selling: Sainty Bells 104, Notter. 3 to 6)
won, Mortlboy Oo4. McDaniel, tl to 1) sec-
ond. Grenade (101. Dr. F.yer. 40 to II third.
Time: 1:67V Sister PollyrJungle Imp and
Monscodor also ran.

filxth race, one mile and a quarter, sell-
ing: Dr. MeLeur till, Koerner. 7 to I'M
won. Ternsrod VM. SumB) r. 30 to 1) second.
Agile (lia Hennessy, 6 lo 1 third. Time:
2.21V Fonsoluca, Bellevlew, Grace Larson,
Lady Oakland, Padre and Amberjack also
ran.

Great Crawd at Emeryville.
SAJ. FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.- -A large hol-

iday crowd was out at Emeryville Saturday
and thirty-thre- e books hung up their slates.
The weather was clear, but the track still
heavy.. Jockey Dugan displayed high class
saddle work In the Sacramento handicap,
when he won with Red Leaf. Avoiding
the early pace, he came through when
Ocean Shore and Prejuiclo tired and won
going away. Prince Brut us made it four
straight victories when he won the second
race. He wnt to the front at the start
and won with ease. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, purse: Cloud-ligh- t,

K (Miller), to 6. won; Fulletta, 1C
(Lynch). 26 to 1, second: Triumphant. 108

(Scdville). 4 to 1. third. Time- - 1:V Stand-ove- r,

Hector, El Olres and Military finished
as named.

Second race, five and a half furlongs,
selling: Prince Brutus, h (Davis), 4 to 5,
won: Belle of Iroquois, !fc (Kelly), 11 to 2,

second; Senator Warner. 93 tJ. Butler). 11

to a, third. Time: l:laV Wilmore, Lady
Vera and Plausible finished aa named.

Third race, seven furlongs. Corinthian
handicap: ft. Avon. 99 (Huyea), 2 to 1. won;
Baianade, K (A. Walsh). IS to 1. second;
Hand Me Down. 8S (Gilbert). 3D to 1. third.
Time: 1:V Darrington, Husky and Bra-vour- e

finished as named.
Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,

Sacramento handicap: Red Leaf. ie$ (E.
Dugan), Is to . won; Ocean Shore. Ml
. 1 ..... L. . lu . C T-- . I .
Butler). 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:49. Perjuicio,
Northwest. Do4)ie Dollars. Sidney F, All
Ablase, Jo Coyne and Voladay finished
aa named.

Fifth race, one mile and twenty yards,
selling: Luclan, 14 (Heatherton). U to i.won; Meada. 101 (Hies). 4 to 1. second; La-sell- e.

kai (Keogh). to 1, third. Time:
146V Mma Gibeon, Nabonaasar,- - Boloman,
Bantam and Jake Moor finished as
named.

Sixth race, aix and a half furlongs, purse:
Bsnposal. 104 (Hayes), t to 1, won; Tavora.
lt (Miller). 4 to i. second; Purau Rose, Kid
(iillact. to to 1. third. Trae: Janetta,
Colombia Girl. Miss Offocious, Logistilla,
Psao Delta finished as named.

Basalts t aaata Aalta. ,
LOjJ ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 21. Reaults

at Santa Ablta:
First race, six furlongs: Altar Boy.

101 (Schilling). 1 to l, won; Bart. tie,197 (Boland). 19 to 1, aecond; May but-
ton. 10 (Harty), I to 1, third. Time:1;US- - Nina Stoner, Bell of Msyfalr,
Dr. Small, Latonia Boeton. Henry Ke.lv,Fuplr.e. Vic llannon. Charlie Doherty and
Pontes finished as named.

fipcood race, bv furloogs; U, Fair

TO EVERYBODY
Remember your friend In a way- - whlfh will

make him remember you. Order a case of Hamni's
Delicious Beer Bent to his home.

Thco. HaLir.fi. Brewing Co., St. Paul.
J. . Davison, Mjjr. Omaha Branch. Tel. Dou'las 3375.

banks, 107TT. Ross), 12 to 1, won; Grind-
stone, 107 I Harty I, 4 to 1, second: Bil-
lowy, 107 (Boland), 20 to 1, third. Time:
1:01 Vi- - Margie U., Kerry. Old Settler.
Astoria. Belle, Saucy. Connie M.. Velma
(V, Raratan. Waternet and Lady Adelaide
finished as named.

Third race, one mile: Eaxt Knd. 103
tC. Ross). 1 to 3. won; Kip Rup. 113
(Wylle)t 40 to 1, second; Nellie Raclte,
105 (Lycurgus), 7 to 2. third. Time:
1:38. Line of Life also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and one-elght-

handicap: F. F. Littner, lit) (Preston),
0 to. 2, won;. Liaarlo, lUS (Harty), 4 to 1.
second; Edwin Gum, 102 I Lycurgus), 4
to 1, third. Time: 1:52 V Moael-y- .

Arlmo. Chimney Sweep, Edumediro and
Colonel Jack Laufrhlin finished as namd.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Crusailos. 103
(Schilling), 6 to 1 won; Miss Modemy.
104 (Murphy), JO to 1, second; lady
Cliiswell, 104 (Burns), IS to 1. third.
Time: 1:01. Golden Boy, Chalfonte.
Myrtle H. and The Fog finished as
named.

Sixth race one mile anl onct-lghth- :

Clamor, 97 (Buxton), 40 to 1, won; Baron
Either, 101 (Harty). 16 to 5, see-on,!-;

Ourdl. 101 (Schilling), 13 to 6. third.
Time: l:53Vs- Joule Jewel, Kinsman,
Mamie Algol and Henry O. finished us
named.

Seventh race, five furlongs: Old l)oin-Inlc-

107 (C. Ross), to 5, won;
Andoch'e, 107 (Burns. 7 to 1, second;
Li.shia, 107 (Musgrave), 12 to 1. third.
Time: 1:01. Senatado. Barato. Elhi
True, Baxzint, Maria. Crlns. Beckham,
ttminfwi'ncp .lim MorrlKOn. Beiovi.-i- .

Yencldo and Butterfly linlKhed as named.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION TO MEET

President O'Brien Calls Assaal Ses-

sion at C hicago December -- H.
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 21. Preslden'. J. D.

O'Brien of the American Association of
Base Ball Clubs, today Issued a call for
the annual meeting of the association, to
be held on December 2S at 10 a. in. at
the Auditorium annex, Chicago.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat aad 4'nrloas Feat a res of Life
-- In a Rapidly (irowlai

Stale.

Time for Play Editor Shackelford of the
Allen News was In town last Saturday,
but he was so busy with a horse d-- al that
he- - didn't have time to ray mor than
howdy when he met us on the street.
Wakefield Republican.

Bird in the Hand Dr. McDonald thought
he had the writer skinned to a finish on
the turkey deal for Thanksgiving as he
sent to Atkinson for his and only paid 11

cents a pound, while we paid 20 cents a
pound, but the doctor's turkey was on the
road a week and as It was dressed was
spoiled when It arrived, so they had( no
turkey for Thanksgiving. whiie the
writer's family stuffed their hides for three
days. "A bird In the hand Is worth two In

the bush." hey doctor? Allen News.

The Owl Knows "Who threw that
brick?" That Is the question that Is agi-

tating Harry Wert. Last Monday night he
escorted a young woman to her home on
the hill. .As he was returning he noticed
an owl perched on an electric light wire
n?ar the Daylight .store. 6ome one else
noticed, the wise bird, too. The fowl made
an excellent target. The unknown picked
up a brick and threw It at the bird. The
brick failed to hit the bird, but came
within an ace of crashing on Harry s

cranium. Therefore he still asks in ac-

cents wild: "Who threw that brick?" Ne-

maha Republican.

The Editor Outstripped A small blaxe in
a drying kiln far hand-painte- d china at
the home of Mrs. Vi. S. Durnin was the
cause of quite a little excitement on Tues-
day afternoon. In a very few minutes a
large crowd had gathered with weapons of
every description for fighting fire. There
was little cause for alarm, however. Aside
from the burning of a small hole In the
roof of the kiln house, no damage was
done. Right here we wish to say that we
relinquish all claim on the fat man's cham-
pionship for speed, as John Powers can do
us city block In quarter race Boon's
Bluff Republican.

Man Man that la born of hi parent la
of few day and full ef microbes. He goeth
to school when a youngster aod gets tha
aeat of hi pant paddled for, something
he didn't do until ha Is sick at" heart. Ha
growath up like weed In back yard,
and soon reache the age when ha la mh-ttoee- d

largely of feat, freckle and appetite.
About that lime bo get loo long for stjort

trousers and not long enough for long
ones; he goeth away to college, learncth
' w to monkey with a 13 mandolin Rnd
piay whiskey poker. He cometh homo a
bigger fool than ever and marrleth a sweet
young thing whose pa supposed to be
wealthy, but whom he subFejucntly ascer-
tained, couldn't buy the prize rooster at a
county fair. Ife worrleth along from year
to year, gradually acquiring offsprings, un-
til his house resembles a Sunday school
class iust .before Christmas. He fretteth
through the day and lieth awake nights
trying to figure out how to keep himself
and his dependent population out of the
poor house. His efforts are rewarded by
naving nis aaugnters run away and get
married and bring home a nice son-in-la- w

every few days to feast at his board. His
sons grow up and call hlrn governor and set
him back a five spot evry day or two.
About the time he has acquired enough
lucre to make it worth while for his
heirs to quarrel over, hjs contracteth a cold
and is hurried away before he lms time-t-

have a talk with his family. His sons
blow In his estHte on had whiskey and plug
hats, and his wife puts the finishing touches
to his career by marrying the hlrcil man.

Oakdule Sentinel.

MRS. GEORGE GOULD ON STAGE

Will Rrturs for Single Performance
with Mute. Xordlca aad

Kvrle Bellevr. 1

Mine. Lillian Nordica has consented to
appear with Sirs. George J. Gould and
Mr. Kyrlo Bollew In a playet, "Mrs. Van
Vechten's Divorce Dance," to be acted In
the Plaza hotel. New York, January 21,
when Mr. Frederick Townsend Martin gives
his reception. Society Is looking forward
expectantly to the event.

Great interest was aroused by the an-

nouncement on Monday last that Mrs.
Gould would return to the stags for a
single performance In Mr. Edward Van
Zile's playlet, with Mr. Kyrle Bellow in
the leading male role. Additional Interest
was lent to the event when It became
known that Mme. Nordica had consented
to play with Mrs. Gould and Mr. Bellow.

Remember! The Dig

AT

silverware,

diamonds,

goes
close

Recnlar $25 and at
Now $14
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In any articleWe have enor-
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Watches,

stock
kinds,

of Be Sure t
at equally
price.

I r v r.

Mrs. Con Id will play Mrs. Van Vechten.
Minor' Nordica will enact the role of
French maid, and Mr. Bel tew will play the
husband.

It was at a tea given for the prima,
donna by Mr. Martin, In the Plaaa, that
Mme. Nordica consented to appear in the
piay. She (Mrs. Gould) and Mr. Bellew
will meet the author this week and go
over the details of the roles they to
play. All will have opportunity for skill-
ful acting,- and all the 'players will hava
exceptional opportunities to display their
histrionic abilities. All are anxious to be-

gin rehearsals.
Society Is deply Interested In the forth

coming performance, the details of which
are being arranged for by Mr. Martin, who.
while he has not made known some of his
plans of the reception and presentation of
the play, has a few other surprise for hla
guests, who will number at least 200. ,

This will be Mme. Nordlra's first dram
atle role. She discussed It with the en-

thusiasm of an Ingenue last night, and
said she was on a hunt for a rap and
apron. " I think I will go and bbrrow th
one Miss Fay Templeton wore In 'Forty-fiv- e

Minutea from Broadway.' Just think,"
she said, "I'm going to have some real an4
true lines."

Million of bottle or Foley's Honey and
Tsr have been sold without any person
ever having experienced any other than
beneficial reaulta from It us for coughs,
colds and lung trouble This I because,
the genuine Foley Honey snd Tar In tb
yellow package contains no opiate o
other' harmful drug. Guard your heajtli
by refusing any but the genuine. For sal

all druggist.

He Gave Ills Principles a Rest.
"George, let me hava $19."
"Surry, ray dear, but In tho present state'"Why, I heard tell John Singletosj

that the worst was over, and money wasplentiful again."
"As a member of the Optimist club, nildear. I had to""And aren't you an optimist at home?" '

"Well, of course, I can still preserve m
principles, even If""Even if what?"

"Even if I don't exercise them. Say,
here's a fiver, my dear. Goodby." Cleva
land Plain Dealer.

Saving of Money en

THE
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Regnhr $50
X ... It;cent discount. 1WW ad

watches, in all milu w have
aasort- -cent less than of Dla- -

m o n A a ell

Christmas Presents
BRODKEY
JEWELRY CO.

We guarantee every article bought of
us, as to quality and loweat prices.

This large stock of jewelry, toilet
goods, cut glaaa, etc., all

all sixes, sixes, at
you desire. ly low price.

for 35 per
To out GOO

atyles, (5

an

all
low

are

by--

you

per

See Us Before Mak-
ing a Purchase

BRODKEY JEWELRY CO.
1401 Douglas Street

ORIENTAL BAZAR.
Must Rie $1,203 hj Jinuiry ltIt will pay you to take advantage of the bargaina now

offered: Heveral carpet alses and many small sised OrientalBus of tha beat oualltv. No one car AtfnrA a nr- -- h

aa I do and sustain In bualnea. Hand made laoa and handkerchiefs Jap-anese k Intones and Jackets, antique brass work and many other articlea areoffered at a aaerlfh-e- . If you come and Inspect them you will be convincedOf the true merit Of this advertisement.
Aa Oppenunlty fo Christ mas stoppers.

251G McCaguc BlockTL Beoglaa 3V. Xarhsy 8JTT.

J. I. TAMINOSIAN
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